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WELLS OX POVERTY.

JgalntotheFronUsaebanipion of
Hiffli Trices.

He Clearly; rsecBihe Mote ! ta. Bye

fBUBrtllirr H.t C"t ee the
Bran Tfcat Hrntm tu HI. Owi.

P. stmaftler WI!s has a.ldressed a
lengthy communication t the Fto-- .
wherein be wishes to prove that because

EdkIsdiI followed tie principles of free
trade there were, as consequence, msjiy
poor la that country. When Mr. Wells

dealt wilb this question before, be ob-

jected to the A rooi using figures to prore
the fallacy of bis position. Perbaps it
was not neceawy. Everybody giving
tUe question a little attention can procure
the figures for himself.

Because Booth, of the salvation array,

baa a scheme on band by which the suf-

ferings of the poor in the slums of Lon-

don and elsewhere may be lessened, that
of itself has no bearing upon the ques-

tion of free trade or protection or upon
any other economic question. The poor
there need relief as tbey do everywhere,
and if Mr. Booth can accomplish goo J it
Is well. But in what manner do the ac
tions of this tnan point to the theory of
free tradeT Will Mr. Wells crplaint
There are many poor in England. That
is granted. Nor is it necessary to repeat
it. But why sing this doleful soijg with-

out pointing out the cause? Mr. Wells
is a very estimable gentleman and would
not, it is presumed, state a thing be did
not think to be true. But bis thoughts
cannot be accepted as evidence in this
maUsr. Tbey would not be admitted in
a court of law, except as an export, and
it la not known that Mr. Wells baa any
peculiar knowledge of economic ques
tiona not possessed by the world generally.
If he has, the people stand ready for
enlightment Reiteration on bis part will
not stand for a fact. Since Mr. Welle
baa entered the lists as an exponent of
high taxes let bim present to the world
the figures of his faith not the sympathy
of bia heart There are too many sugar
coated morsels doing service as facta al
ready.

But why loves Mr. Wells to go to
England to have a peep at poverty? Was
there nothing here to enlist his sympa-
thetic nature? Up and down tbia broad
land could he find nothing to redress?
Sees he do pallid cheek from hunger, n
shrunken form wrapped in rags? Are
there no wails for bread from children
clinging to a motbet's tattered gown; no
idle thousands thronging the streets of our
Urge cities; no desperate deeds done
that bread may be secured? Can be aee
no poverty in its multitudinous forms dai-
ly atalking through this broad, bright
land which be ao justly extols? And yet
thiaia protected America! Thia ia the
land of which its inhabitanta are com-
pelled by law to aell their goods in the
cbeapeat market and buy in the dearest

tbia, Mr. Wells. And do
not say that we have only to wait and
matters will adjust themselves. We have
waited for thirty years and more, and
still ia hope our only comfort, added to
our trust in the Almighty that he will
not ate a people wronged for eternity
Thia may border on the pathetic, but it
also strike) at the truth.

The wagea of working men in tbia
country are higher because of superior in-

telligence, the ute of machinery and to
our natural conditions. And In a greater
degree than all the others our workmen
protect themselves by intelligent organi-
sation. To thia is due ninety five per
cent of the increased rate of wagea. In
what inatance has the McKiuley bill in-

creased wagea? Has there been any sign
that It will do ao? On the contrary, ia
the teatimony not daily coming in to the
contrary? How ia It that in the highly
protected atate of Pennsylvania the
workmen are paid less than in any other
state in the union? The miners there can
acarctly live. But the protected bosses
In that atate can aend hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars into different parta of the
country for campaign purposes.

True, we have reformers in this coun-
try doing what they can. They may
work in a different groove from Mr.
Booth, but their tendency is the same
to relieve the poor. We have Bellamy

nd Henry George and others with
theories which startle tbs worlV. We
must wait to aee their promised effect.
In the meantime, though, we have people

yourself among the number with still
more startling theoriea that tell ua the
more we are taxed the richer we become,
and while trusting in providence we are
hampered with facU that convince ua to
the contrary.

Tou may be honest, Mr. Wells, and
your discoveries In England are very
touching, but what we want la facta
hard, Oradgrlnd facta, before the doubt-
ing Thomas in ua can be made to be-

lieve.

The Theatre.
It was an audience while failing to

manifest ila appreciation ot the high or
der of merit of the presentation, was no
teas richly entertained bv Miss Abbie Cur
ringion and her company at Harper'a
ineaire last evening. Tbe charming and
gifted prima donna appeared in a double
and extremely varied grand opera bill,
giving first two acta in costume, of Flo-to- w

a "Martha" and the garden scene
from the famous "Faust." Either as
"Lady Henrietta" in the first part or as
"Margberita" later, the lady gave an

perfect interpretation of the noble
spheres of deacriptive muaic, ber voice
being not only one of natural charm but
evincing much careful culture.
Miss Carrington is surrounded
by an array of vocal artists, includ-
ing Mr. Quo. W. Traverner. tenor; Mias
Minerva Babcock. contralto; Messrs.
Christian F. Martens and Horace Bolini.
baritone; and Messrs. Eugene Kaeuffer

nd N. Basil Ptetaon, basio: with Mr.
Edwin M. Sbonert, piano soloist and
accompanUt. the latter delighting tbe
audience with a number of difficult selec-
tions from master composers between
acts one and two.

It is to be regretted that Manager Mont-
rose did not have tbe good fortune to
secure the Carrington company for his
opening night in Harper's thestre.

A Kay of Bops
For all who are held by the chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's SaraaparUla, which by
Imparling tbe elementa of good health

nd strength to the vital fluid, dissolves
the bonda of diseaae and sets the captive
free. No other remedy in existencecombines tbe positive economy, the pe-
culiar merit and the medicinal power of
Hood's Sarsaparill a. - - .

STILL GRINDING THE PEOPLE.

Farther Enaeaee T What All Haet
Pay latter the Mew Tariff.

The Oeat people cannot keep down the
facta. Each day bringa fresh news of tbe
way the masses are robbed. Tbe fol-
lowing dispatch to the Chicago Eerald
ia clear enough for the world to under-atan- d,

and shows how prices will be kept
up: .

Fihdlat. Ohio, Oct. 21. The window
glass trust went into operation today in
every city having window glass bouse
west oi the Alleghanies. and tbe price of
the product waa at once advanced S Der
cent as a reault of thia trust. Window
Klass is higher today than it has been for
years, and aa all the factories are now in
the combine except one small concern at
Oelina. Ohio, there la no prospect of any
reduction, as an competition baa been
destroyed. The seven glass factories in
tbia city have all become a part of the
giant combination, and beginning today
the entire product will be sold through
tbe central agency in Chicago. Once a
month this agency will render an account
of sales, and all the factories will share
In the net profit in proportion to their
production. Thia window glass trust ia
now tbe largest and strongest trade com-
bination in the United Statea. .

Cable far the Writ
Tbe Keokuk Conttiiution says: The

people of the Eleventh Illinois congres-
sional district are fortunate in that Ben
T. Cable is a candidate for congress. He
is man who possesses those qualities of
statesmanship which will place him in
tbe front rank at Washington. Gest is a
light weight, and is no more fitted to re-

present one of tbe most important con-
gressional districts of Illinois, thsn an
infant would be. The time has come
when tbe west must send its strong men
to Washington. Calle ia one of them.
He will represent the west and fight for
our interests, instead of serving aa a
fawning tool for the mill bosses of tbe
east. Mr. Cable talks to the point. He
speaks bia sentiments freely, and demon-strat- ea

that be gives close attention to
problems of the hour.

It quotes several sections of Mr. Ca
ble a letter, and continues:

Tbe man who cannot endoise tbeae
sentiments, does not deserve to enjoy tbe
privilege of American citsenship, and
me iioeriy wLicn waa secured to us ny
the patriotism ot the men of tbe revolu
tion.

Kt Try Moaaethtag Kluc.
The charge that Mr. Cable ia a dude

and devoid of brains having been proven
groundless, republican papers are now
onatng uuit because be is too plain look
lug, claiming (bat "no one would ever
pick him out for a cotgressman," etc.
These fellows are ind.ed bard to t lease.
We suppose tbey see in Mr- - Gest all that
ia rt quired to make a congressman, but
wltn two terms in that body he has ut
terly failed to prove that he baa a single
requisite for tbe place. Aa a lawyer be
got along first rate by collecting fees for
work he never performed and in congress
he continues to do the same thing. If be
sqouIiI be given a third term for bis good
iooks, a ciomiei a dummy would do just
as well. Vole for Ben T. Cable and
elect a man who will represent Illinois
and not England. Hancock Pilot.

Mhat4e.C II4.
The man who goes to the tailor to buy

a sun oi domes, or to the dry goods
store to buy a carpet, or to tbe hardware
store to buy a atove or anvthing else, will
wish from tbe bottom of his heart and
from tbe depths of bis pocket-boo- k that
tbe foreigner really did pay tbe tax. He
will find that the price of these articles
has been enormously advanced by tbe
auues or tbe McKmley tariff bill, which,
though paid originally by the importer,
are added by bim to tbe price at which be
sells tbe goods, and ultimately collected
from conaumers like himself. Remember
when you come to cast vour ballot thia
fail, that Congressman Gest voted to
place this burden upon you. If yon ap-
prove of such robbery, vote to return
bim; if not. vote for Ben Cab'e wbo op
poses such laws. Monmouth Journal.

EBVet af That I'lrcalar.
Gest has sent a circular Into Hancock

and Henderson counties, which ia caus-
ing the farmera much merriment at bia
ex Dense. - Some of them ran tut tnr U A

some of tbe time, some of them all tbe
lime, but not all or them all tbe time
When he talks of hia nnnnnunt f'ahU
aa being friendly to the monopolists, tbe
lariuera, or won i oi mem at least, remem-
ber that Gest voted for the MrTvinlvv hill
every time, and ia already recorded in

i trMiuuuon- - jjomocral.

Tbraa Barras t Excursions.
The Burlington Route. C. B. & O. R.

R-- , will aell from principal stations on Its
lines, on Tuesday, September 8 and 23.
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rales to pointa in the farming re'
gions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address f. S. tustis, Genl. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

The Oraat American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is me music an over tbe land juat not
''I've got auch an awful cold in mv head.
Cure it with Ely'a Cream Balm or it may
t;z in tbe toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have catarrh now. Nothing ia
more nauseoua and dreadful . This rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain
radical.

A woman is most religious when she is
poor; s man seldom begins to think of
religion until be baa become rich.

To arrow Debilitated Ian.
If you will aend me your address we

will mail you our Illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming eclects upon the nervous
debilitated system, ana bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Bblt Co., Marshall, Mich.

"We have a chord in common." as the
wood sawyers said when they began work
on tbe same wood pile.

Ask T ear Friends About I.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this comraun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. Tbere
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

Oraad Lodge Knights of Pythiat.
Bloomington, III., Oct. 21-2-

On account of thia meeting the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will make an ex-

cursion rate of a fare and one-thi- rd

for the round trio. Trains leave
Rock bland at 8:15 a. m. and 220
p. m.. and arrive at Bloomington at 1 .15
p. tn. and 9:10 p. m.. and equally good
time returning. Deoot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell.

Ticket Agent.

Fnysieal liavary.
We are all free American citizens, en- -

loying our personal liberty; but most of
us are In physical slavery, suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
of Impure blood. Hood's Barsaparilla is
the great blood purifier which dissolves
the bonds of diseaae. Rives health and
perfect physical liberty.

Possont's Complexion Powder is . uni-
versally known and everywhere esteemed
aa the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all akin diseases. .,

CANDID OPINION.

Ab Opponent's Remarks on Cable's
Nomination.

A Credit te the Caaaaaaaltr la Wl.lek
he Llvesi aaj Well mate the (State aaa
tstkeWett.

The Chicago Journal is not only the
oldest newspaper In that city, but it it al
ways the most staunch and unswerving
republican. From that position it has
never deviated. When Mr. Cable was
nominated for congress the Journal on
Tuesday. August 13, editorially said:

It is said that Mr. Benjamin T. Cable.
of Rock Island, a younger member of tbe
railroad Cable family, has magnificent
library, ia an enthusiastic collector of the
beat literature, including rare be oka, that
he haa all the British claeaics, and that bis
Shakspearean collection especially is very
ample and very floe. He has a copy of
tne nrst American edition or Burns, con-
taining tho autograph of George Wash-
ington. His library is "peculiarly rich in
the best American authors." He haa
"Life of Christ" ia French, done witb a
pen on vellum and richly illustrated a
work some 600 years old.

A msn with such intelligence and tai tea
ia a credit to the community in which he
lives, to the state and to the west, which
ia aupposed at the east to be without cul-
ture. Mere wealth doea not induce a nian
to make such purchases as those dass
cribed. Tbe man must have had origin-
ally a bias toward intellectual pursu la,
and he muBt have furnished his mind with
improvements and embellishments tliat
made it a choicer tenant of tbe corporeal
frame that it inhabits.

This gentleman, so well nurtured m
so gifted with a rare taste and Ad-

miration for the qest things In literals re,
a lover of Sbakspeare and things Sbuk-spcarea- n,

haa been nominated by the
democrats for congress in the district
where be lives! It is a thing for wonderl
Democrats do not nominate such men for
office except under peculiar circumstt

There is probably a greater propor-
tion of intelligent democrats in such a
district as that ii which Mr. Cable ia tbe
democratic candidate for congresa than
in a Chicago district Here the avenge
democrat would call Mr. Cable a "liter-
ary dood." meaning "dude." and would
scorn such a candidate. But it ia doubt-
less different in the districts outside of
Chicago. Tbe only thing about tbe
wb le matter of importance is thai air.
Cable, wilb hia intelligence, tastes and
culture, should be a republican. He t as
none of tbe aymptoo.8 of a democrat.

$100 Reward $100.
Tbe readers of the Arods will be pleased

to learn that tbere is at lea- -t one dreaded
dueac tbat science haa been able to ct re
in all its stages, and that is eatanb.
Hill's Catarrh Cure ia tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical frateroil y.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up tlte
constitution and assisting nature in doit g
us worn, ine proprietors Have so mut h
faith in its curative powers, that tb
offer one bnndn-- d dollars for anv caw
that It fails to cure. Send for list of let'
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chkknet & Co , Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, ?5c

ADVICE TO KOTHKKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If-e-

send at once anil get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value ia incalculable. U
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
diately. Depend upon it mothers, tbere
ia no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomacb
and bowela, cures wind colic, softens tbe
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to tbe whole sVBtetr. .
Mra. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething ia pleasant to the
Uate, and ia tbe prescription of one cf
tbe oldest and best female nurses an i
physicians in the United Statea. and is
for sale by all druggists throughout the
world, race 25 cents s bottle.

Didn't Know Wllch.
WTiile the Odd Fellows were in

d up to a policeman.
and said, "Well, sir, this town hat,
changed greatly."

"Yes, changing all the time," the pa
liceman answered.

"Indeed it is, aid to tell you the truth
I shouldn't have known it, so great bat
been the change."

"How long has it been since you were
here?" tbe officer asked.

"I never was here before."
When tbe man bad walked away the

policeman looked after him for a mo-
ment and then said, "I am either losing
my mind or that fellow is a fool, I don't
know which." Arkansaw Traveler.

Orttlng Onto Hia Curves.

Amateur Photographer (in back-
ground) By Jove! I must get a picture
of that magnificent specimen of man-
hood in action. (Prepares to catch the
lightning twirler in the act of delivering
an inshuot.)

WHAT HE GOT.

Puck.

ItWYjMRBjJBfti

mm
UVERFILLS

on v anr

' aw "h.i.i i. in

THE ROCK ISLAND

Is the most ancient and most general of an
diseases. Scarcely a family ia entirely tree
from It, while thousands everywhere are Ita
suffering slaves. Hood's SarsaparUlartias
had remarkable aueceaa In curing every form
of acrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, humor In tbe eyes, eanalng partial
or tout blindness, yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly

every trace of Imparity from tbe
blood and builds up the weakened system.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbydraintlrta. SI ; !x for (K. Prcparadonty Bold try dronrliu. (1 ; ill for f.V-- Prepared only
by CI. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. I by C.I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, LowcU, Naaa.

100 Doses One Dollar ' 100 Doses One Dollar

Dr. S. E. UgCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has sncceeef ally
treated almost

rASPjt
of the most severe character.

Ths names of a few who live In Davenport an I
vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given below :

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watmn. rhenmatiom;
MiaaLUxie Vance. Mr John Speiker, raiarrh;
Kiss Anna Davis, Mr Wm Sankeyf, scrofula; Mrs
J A VS'isner, Mr F L Ma onhamer. heart discs;
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles;
Mr Samael Speiece, (IS ) piles;
Mr lalah Doty ( 7 ) oiles;
Mra May Werrti. J A Wrleht, Sarah Man-o- n,

Frank Hayes. Wm McUranaliau, N K Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the many tetimonial
Ihe doctor has, hut they are ensnnh to ahow hat
can be done by one who thoroughly uutf,rstauds
the eanse and treatment of disease.

IV Loss of Manhood, Seminal Weakn.'ss, and
Errors of Tooth, positively and permanently
cared.

STToeslilvoly so case taken that cat. not be
enred. Correspondence accompanied by 4c Is
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
102 Washington St.. Chicago, III,

feU.liitreaj IMSv sVlrmr lu latl. Kail.. Chiracs.
we tiflVr fur a nomf-e- f aT tract 1n

amtttints iiviu V.uu in nu.uu. Term-- ireitnirivWjjfih. btslanoe 1. Znrul Hv,art:iasr.tttiiUrv'l.
vn im tiave fur Hle well tu-ii- r- imp--

ertt-B- . and other te Keal ! to InVfMniwtt.
A ounilT of ifrxiraM? lirM loan for

ate. irawitttj t ,er-ii- t intfrr i.tVtrrvp4.nUen4e 9olii-ite- and prompt atrwt?TWl.
jaaia ana mil iniuriuaipxi senion ttppiiituuti,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES
IMij mere on Atvi-- A v.. near 47th t..?nnOL

ttacrvatn Provtnn. 34. l.li.
V arrea at IVaplairt it m.t from Court IIou

au lurHnionoJ two raiinaHi!.10scrat Parttfc Junrtitm.wka.inO.
M avms at Haarlem Si.tM).
2U arras on m. ! lalaAu Bonlerani, jtwtanatb of

v'Baii nrs. mm.
3b arm tn .lffenn,n. fftSO.
4U acrea to Cicero, on Belt R. IL. UHL

Paris Exposition ISS9 :
t GBAXD PRIZES i ,OLO MttULS.

MEfilER
CHOCOLATE

AISOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA 5ANTE) QUALITY.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRxrriR,

FOR SALE EVF.RYWHEKK.

mCH HOUSE. UWI0II SQUaRI. W.Y.

Music Teaching.
After S3 Tears erneHence In tearhtns Inatrn.

mental Ma tic. I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher In
we cuy.

DAILY PRACTICE
nndsr oar sunerviolon. riven each lavenile nnnll

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of msrked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, mil Second avenue.
Rock Ialand.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
icacners now u icscu.

Address me at 14U6 Brady St., Davenport, Ta.
MHa. C. A. KEUEKKR.

CATARRH
ureamiJELim

Cleauses tbe
Naaal Paaaagea,
Allays Pain and

Inflammatson, ifwrmnrwS J
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell. u.a.

TRY THE CTJRE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and is
inwDH. race su cents at lrnirnsi ; by msilregistered, SO cents. LT BKOfUBKs. 5 War-ren street Msw York.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
At no ttes of ths year ds we mallia this mors taOrnan darn tbs aatanra and winur mitha. That rtoonra andeevur to siafcs bnme attractive sties wit hootsrhis Md tbs serf bwt wav to do tbia w. to enhtrusm tbs tamilr a love for the rraet eaatlU uf sd

Mime parucnlsrlr tbs Utter.Onsi efawf yds w Uua end at a gemd ftutu, and in

Kaabo, Krecarer, Flacker. Now Eswlmad sad

i"4'." onalitr and variety aneatiaWd by any
csberexblbttinthseatuttfT" P"?".ara tbs lowwjt ennswtmil with quality,nd If daslrad w will sal) on tbs "

aVtCpCCfwIia sYtrnvSnf.

Stats Mooroa 8ts.
Factory

BandnlMi flt and
Osdwa Ave.

CHICACO.

DR BAN.OEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

wrnatsTCMrMr

"'"JUtliKTiie stir ass ssessm
J"' t'wma t Klflricitr throub all S'F.AK'AjCTa. rMior.as to HkALTH tHMrttol S STsJUMrtH.
lixv CarM r' v hail . Is eaak.
I laa.lIlT Lmrri In thraa iaih,. k.urL. .
I eUTOFJI KLKCTIUC CO. . isslaaail.HVrtHICASS.aL

Tha Cmmi ...Vhhk uu.u,. u i

tad Monthly IrregnUritlea.

1 ranee: gunranteed to accompliah all that isr bllmed for tK,m TaaiiMaawfl,l.rn.,nki
I scolinr te women - FuH directions with each
J per box or three Uuea for S&. AmericaaI ill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. Ths

y,.x wnaimgi utlOBHen, attlvs street,ock Island, Japps Oo Uavsnpurt, and of ail

Protect Your, Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

- Improved Crratalliced

a'.pectacles and Eve Glasses.
14 and la Maidaa Lnna. K. v RratiAh ictn.

Kid. F aais try T DruKgiM, Bock
lland,IlL : aeiklWdSaa

if

AllQUS. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23.

"My little daughter's Bie was saved, as
we believe, by Hood's Sarsapaiilla. Before
she waa six months old she had T running
scrofula aores. One physician adrlsed tbs
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent. When we began firing
ber Hood's flavrsaparilla, a marked Improve-
ment was Boatced and by a continued nse of It
her recovery w aa complete. And she Is now,
being sevea years eld, strong and healthy
B. C Jokes, Alna, Lincoln County, Me,

M. B. Be sore to get Bood'a.

THE TRAVELERS UCIDE.

CHIC GO, HOOK ISLAND PACIVIO
Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- t

street. C. II Skelton, ageak

TRAIT'S. i tLsavg. tAaiUTi.
CuudcU BlaHs A Miniieeo-- 1

f 4:80 ami 1 Warnts Day Bxprraa
Kansas City Day Express. .. 6 80 am io-e- e pm
Warhingtoa3xpreoe.. 118 pmi 1:06 pm
Council Bluffs Minneso-- 1

ta Express ( 70 pm IMu
Council Binds Omaha I

Limited Vestlbols Ex.. I f":18 mi tM m
Kansas City Limited 'lO Upmi :44am

rUotnit west, frtoing cam. 'Daily.

BUKUNGTON RotlTB-- C, B. Q.
First svenns snd Sixteenth st

M J. Young, agent.

TRAIS8.
St. Lamia bxpress 7. .6 sm' S:4f am
St. Louia gxpress.... ..I pm 7:15 pm
St. Panl Bxpress ,. 6: prr.1 8 ( am
iSJdatown Passeneer. .. ,. SiOoml 10 Mam
WaAJ-'rel-' ht (Monmouth). IMml l:S0pm
Way'reiRht (Sterling)... lSISpml l:iaSterlllig Passenger 7:15 am S:4Spm
Uubuqae " ....... 10 US am S:uOpm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, 8. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Laavn. Aamtvs.
aiau aua nxprvs. ...... S OU pa
St. Paul KxpTPSS S:lSpm II 3 am
rt. Accnnmodatina.., IWipa 10:10 am
Ft Aeerc modat km. 7:85 as S:lrm

INLAND PBORtA RAILWAYRtX'K First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
rt. ttocawen. Agent.

TRAINS. Lcavs. lABsrvs.
Fast Mail Express 8:lS am 7 :l pm
Express 2 :ta am 1 : pm
Cable Accommodation. :10 am 8:00 pm

4 U0pm Itt ia

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
WOINS BSST. I not NO WIST.
Mail Put Fmet

and Ex. Bxpreas and Ex. Kxpresa
t.Si) pm 8 IS am IvR. Isl'dar 1 i pm . pm
S ix pm 8!N am ar. Orion., lv 1 48 pm S 48 pm
5 27 pm . am .CamhridK).. 1 pea 4 28 pm
S 57 pn a SU ami .. ..Ualva.... 11 M am 5.!4pm
4 X5 nm 10 47 am ..Wyomlnv.. 11 l am 5 17 pm
4 !' nm 110 Mam .Prlnceville . 10 .54 am 4 57 pm
5.WS pm 11.55 am .Peoria to w am 4 10 pm
0 0 nm I IS pm Rlonminfrton. S.1S am illlnn

ll.lf. pm S.SApm Snnarield 6 4!i am 1115 pm
11.55 am 7 SB pm St. Lnaia. Mo 7 &A pro 7.05 sin
la.tt am 87 pm nanvule. 111. ia .m 10.5A am
b.15 am 7.1S pm Terre Haste. IO.A pm 8 15 am
lliaa; I SO am Kvanaville.. a it. ..n. l.iaiam
1M m 6.SU pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.4A am
7.l am . Louisville. . sa pm
7.SP am m.ao pm .tnrtnnatt. O 7.1& pro

Penger trains srrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Anrommodat Ion train leaves Rock Ialand 8 '45
p. m. amvea at Peoria S JO a. m. Lsaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Ialand 1 n a. m.

C1BLI BRSItCH.
i Accom, H'lAAC Accom.

Lv. Rock Ialand. .1 6. SO am 9.10 aa 4.onpm
Arr. Keynolda... . i ) am 5 05 pm

fable . 8.15 am 11 Oil am ssopm
Acom. a'lAAc.1 Accom.

L. foible 6 i am IS 50 pml S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am 1.45 pm 4.rt pm

K.rklland. 8 16 am H it) pmi pm
Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Ialand

and Peon a in both directtona.
B. B. SUDLOW. R. STOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Oen'l TkL Acent.

fAfiiWAum

FAST M 4IL TRAIN with Klestrie lighted endsteam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ROUTE with KlecHc
lighted and Sieam heated Vestibuled trains be-
tween tihicaro and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
SL Paul and the Pacific Const.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE bstwsen Chicago
Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
M issonri. Sooth Dckota aad North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, ratea of passage and

rraieht, etc., apply to the noarest station agent
of tbe Chicatm. MDwaskee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad ajrent any where In tbe world.
R09WKLL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

Oenersl Manager Oen'l Pass. T. Agt.
laVFor Information In reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to II. 8. Hao-ge-n.

Land Commissioner Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
CENTRAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- M anufsctnrers of

Saab, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainaooatinif,

and all kinds of wood work for bnlldsra.Eighteenth Su, bet. rhlrd and Fourth eve..
BOCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member Americaa Ticket Brokers' Ass 'to)
Reduced Rates to'all Points.

OFFICE Is Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

SOLE AQEHT FOB
Tbe Pops Mfg. Oo.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

J. M. BUFORD.
GIXIRAL

Insurance Agent
Tnswid Fwsasd Ttats-trV-st

iwprswsnud.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
wawaw aalwssawyraMaUsom'.is mm mmwi.

aw--r yiiiiKisgs mstWrisa.

dDISEASESiM
"rCUREDalVi

acaaar.
Call sr asad for
tbs saoat saara alu csrss of 1'nar naap
uoa.caaeav, bna-ka'- a m Scrotal,
arrh. Tnann. Slnasaeb Trosblasaa- e-

be. nieee nawaaofar anv wot mtm.
Agent wsntxt eveey whai a. aanana BtenAaa aiLLaa.

wv ra.ea aasl aSaaaa Utiwa. I M l IMS " ' i

rEAICjj::DEVELOFD

tddassa tail anwM, arJEMvg

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

In

1615

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

DEALER n

and Iron Pip
and Tile.

Gas
iDt-s- t work at fair prices.

Office shop 219 18th 8t. 11

to Si

St., and
o

and
Hand sold and

For Fine Shoes in a't tbe new styles palterna.
Fur Fine Partj liriers in new and
For Men's Patent Leather, and French Ca'.f fall sij Irs.

&
rVcood and linrrison Sis

Dealer la

Cor. Third
A tratlas of tiroTHS.ss that wi!l hs sold

patrucagc sulieiteU.

LHltl- -

NOTICK Olf FINAL

Fatate of Sticrrnin O Eilintt. Tr-i- f d.
Public uMice is hrarhs f:ivvD. That the mirier

siimed. Aahley W, Kllliitt. ailruicU rator ramss-tamnl-

maxo of ribrrmaa It. KHiott, deceaard.
has thia day fllrd hia SnaJ aud sritirmrDt
assach ia ths roust" rourt ot Kwk I -- land roams,
snd that sb oidrr hs aatd court
aitprovinc tbe said rrnnrt, onlesa ohjrttons there
to or emuae W the contrary be ahiwo oa or before
the firs, day of October A D ai.d otM,a Ihe
Snal approral of said report the ssid A'hley Vi .
EUlou will a--k to All perns In-

terested are notified to atteml.
Kock lalsad.IlL, Aoru-- i ami. 1em

AM1I.KY w. Ki.i.urr.
rwsa Ittammto anaia of Micrmaa

O. BlluHt, deceased se4 I d 4

E NOTICE.

K"tte of Barhara Rlss, Deceased.
The aode ranged. harin( been appointed Ei

cntur of the ctar of ftsrnara ki- -. Isle
of the county of Kock lland. state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby Rtvr not ire that he will
appear before the county of Kock Ialand
county, al the ofttre of the clerk of Slid court, lu
the cily cf Kock Island, al the overnhrr term, on
tbe Kirst Monday in at which
all persons harlna elaima airainat said estate are
notiftefl and requested to for f purpose of
haslns tbssanu; adjusted. All
to ssid are reuutcd to make immediate
payment to the nnderstrnr-d-

Dated this 5th day of September. A. !.. I"M0.
seplSdiisr JOHN KISS.

Administrator's notice.
Eatate of Charles Dann. deceased.

The nmtvraiirued hasinic ueen appointed admin-Wralri-

of the estate of Charlt-- IMinn. lata
f the county of Kk k Ialand. ststeof Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby triers not ire that ahe still spprsr
before the county conrt of Kock Island county, at
theomceof the rk-r- of saiu court, in Ihecitrof
nock Island, at the Noerwjbt--r on the ftrt
Monday la November nt-f- . at which tlase all
persons amnat ssid mate are d

and reqnesu-- to atu-n- fur the purpose of
harlns the samr sdiuated. All persons itidrhted
to said are renneeted to maks Imaicdiale
payment to tne Baerstsned.

Dated thia UUh rlsr "W i.lmbrr. A. D. 9U.
I ATHKK1NK A. DUNN, Aduituislrairiz

sep

Estate of Tbonias Shea, Deceased.
The having beeB at ointed
of ths Iset will and ImUnwnt of Thoass

hhes, late vf the county of Kock lalaud, ats'e
of Illiuoia, dsreascd. hereby rives notice that he
will appear before ths county court of Kock lalatid
county, at the ofllce of ths rl.-r- of aald court, In
thecttyof Kock Ialand. at the December term, on
tlie flrat Monday In Lvceasher neaH atw'jl. h time
all persons liarlng claims atrainat said estate are
notiBed and reqaeated to aileud, for the purpoae of
harinc the same arijuatrd. All persona twlebted
to said are reo sealed to aaaka tamed late
payment to ths undersigned.

DaUd ibis ITlb day of October. A. D . ITS.
I'IBItl.'K KKANE. Bxeculor. 1

ROOKING PELT eostsonly
per m square feet. Makes a goud roof

for years, aad anyone can pat it os. Scad atamp
for sample and fall panicalars.

Goal Elastic Roosim Ob.,
SS aad 41 Was. Broadway, Kb w Yob.

Local Agaata WantexL
Warranted Free from Iujarious Drue,.

Tbey have gol It.

It will make jour home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It baa large ash pan.

It baa heavy steel boJj.

It keeps Are all night.

IT IS TBat

Riverside Oak,

the grandrtt of modern times.

We Invite you to call and examine oar

immense line of Riveraiile Stoves and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

and 1017 SECOND AVENUE.

M. YERBURY,
mum STEAM

GAS FITTEB

AKD

Wrought Cast and Lfad
Floee, Packing, Sewer Drain

Steam and Fixtures.
Estimates furnished.

and Telephone S3.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Suoceflsor Adaruson Kuick,

PRACTCAL

ai.vt

attend

estate

exec-o- r

estate

UUVU tAI 1U A 1

let. First Avenue,

done.
bought,

SHOES,

Ladies' and
Ladies' catrhy ahadca.

in new

hsshsrnstitrrrd

bedisrlisrrrd.

Administrator

court

NoTemhrmexl. time

arr.ms
estate

haviniclaima

undersigned

Rock Island,

Hock Island. 111.

Shop Nineteenth Second

GeneralJobbing Repairing iromptly

tSecond Machinery repaired.

Conloyan

STABY, BERGER SNELL,

Choice Family Groceries

8F.TTLRMENT.

IEOUTOB'8

JJXECCTOR'a NOTICK.

ROOFING.

production

A!

111.

SHOES.
THE

SooresKirs to O. M. Scba-iJ- t, DsTenport.

aserjoe and Twenly-flr- st St.. Rock Island.
at lowrwt Using prlcsa. A aharw of paklic

GEO. GREEN.
rsa

City Scavenger,
as nrmrn a

DISINFECTANT
which So, lu stork la a tkoroairh asaaser.

thoroathlT psrlaes the air aad rsasoees
all obnoxtoas smelts, tvt aale at Basil Koshlsr'a
nrtatcsiors.

PRICK 50 CUiTS PKB BoTTLS.

A. D. HUESING

Real Estate- -

Ajt-n-

Insurance Apt
Kepreenu. aasmur oher Ime-tri- ana wsll- -

scown nre Insaranee Uompaaie. ho fotlowtaf
Royal Insnranee fomraany. of Enrtaa't.
W esrheaier Kire Ins. t'otapsnr of S V.
RnSsae (aermaa Ins (., H'iflalo. N. T.

urnsail Ins 4 . Kortasstar, M. T.
tlllsens Ina Co., of Piusbanch. Pa.
nun firs mSca. London.
I nana Ins. o ,of Callfncnla.
rWniilr Ins. Cj.. New Hims. Csaa.
Mllwaaare Mechaaica I us. .. Milwaakse, Wis
urrwaariirin.Ua.oi rwneia, 1 1.

Office Cor. 19lh 8L, and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, IT.L.

PROTECT YOUR
HDHES A1ID LIVES--

By Mine A . P. rVhmld'a. the plows rest-de- al

LLkhtBlng Had dealers eel brslew

LIGHTNING RODS.
whick he keens conaSantly oa ha ad. Aay )ob, co

anaHarr bow conpucatao. sows la las most
clsaume Btanaer. (XMnpe'tioa la

prices and quality I aVsdwd.
Addresa

A. F. RPTTVfTnr
Vo. SVt TwcnUi U L, Hock laiaad.

iBABYEtSFCEE
mmmmum inif

lb .vlllMl Saaal Sa. mumf tm saw aala.
Ta. toeaw faaaes mfalii.i lal.lal" n al wl i nil - II

Ml --aanaaaliawHaa.r alaaaaaaal aa, aaawfce
baaS. aSap-aa- aaba. Wa anal aaaV aaS anw aaaear. Saf
aaaialaaaf a.lalaris ,laii aaaallat l alaaiaa Saa1Sa
StlAfaai af aaar InaajP ena waaa aaa. tyaaMaaSaiasW.

JOB" PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neaiJy seated by lh 4aM J
awwmiatuaUsa paasa ta wrfc

W. S.HOLBRO0K's

Fall

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

ARE NOW

CttfCall aad see oar line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St..

Davenport, Ia

9u
Davis Block,

IMoline, Illinois,
Telephone 2536.

J. B.
-- THE

M

Office

Stock
OF- -

Carpets. Curtains.
COMPLETE.

DAVIS & CD,

PLUMBERS

A -- ... ,

Brass I'a'k
Il(et Fire Ur'n-V-

Aft.

DEAN STEAM PUVPS zrt
SIGHT FEED LUBRICAKft

f fmasaatr ssf7 --f.-t a
TsrSJtT OSf fM. UU

Healing IV.ilrra atii (ttvil.
furnishlot; and latinr Wav-r- .

8twer fij
F.ktitt

TLs K.sxi .1 i. s
at r. tu .a

ZIMMER,

erchaht Tailor,
just returned from Europe and would te please J lo t ?r s S a:

his place of business ia

Stab Block, OppofiT Haeper Ih-rciv- .

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 19VM 91 hare been received.

J. T. DIXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolen,.
1706 Second Avene.

Davenport

finsiness College

fanrlshed
aiwaathm,

ROCK

B. F.
Contractor

Shop Comer SereateeaU 8l
and Serehlh ue.

Steam Fitters.

Safely

HIS

TsItAom

Ilaa

WILL KNOWN- -

COMPLETE IN ALL

--DEPARTMENTS.-

For Catalogues AJ

J. D UK CAN,
DaTr'ST.

DeGEaAaR,

and Builder.
: : Rotk Iiland.

C. J. W. 8CHREI'EI
-- Contractor and Uuilcier--

Ptaas and spsrtfcatloos oa all elssww of wort Alas ar sf Wt , l.;.a 1

aud SUditaf BUads. aaw. stylish aad aesirskis.

INLAND. IIL.

Bad

'.rrss

tV.Yn khsds of ArttsaK wr a srasctaJts. 1aasa esalaata for all ds of V.'iafsrsjiewd sa audatatjaai

JOHN SPILQER,
(Warc.asot la OwJws,lr A Spllrerl

Contractor and Builder.
8hop TLird aTenn, between 10th and 11 ih itree-ts- ,

(Fred Korb s old stand.)
tkTX.ll kinds of Carpealer ork and re patriae done. tUtiafaction ptiarsxteed

FRED --A.T33EXjQ,TJIST
Has npeaed hia New and Sparimta

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 162C Third arena- -,

where be would M pleased to see hia frirada.
a-

- All Of drtaka aa aa a U aaal rao aaj la. n a k ... t a '.' t'S
oalr plaa-al- a ths city aha jus rsa fas It.

J". ZMI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

BAIVFACITBIB CBACKIBt BIBCVin-Ai-
your Grocer theaa. Tbey

SWSrcU)tas; Christy "0ISTIB- - Chrlsrs fjll"
ntX'K fcLAXD.

F. CT. HERLITZEA.
No. 129 Tealieth Street, next tn

mesj,

Pipe, Goods. tf

rols

t..j- -

Bra

C.

klads WMl -- u..t
Iha( Lasxw eesry aa fnaas 10 13

OF AID
for are beat

Ths sad Ua
ILL

for

USA.

hVrf

BOOTS --OlD SHOES;
Coerad Schneider's grocery. R.k Ir'aa I.

floe flUiat; f

nni.ni
Kads ta Ua hvtsst styls. Alas refirra( dose vith Bastnsaa

Practical Tile anil BM M Layer.
Reaedence 819 Teaty-9r- st gt. Yard aaast- - Paul Depot.

Rock laiaad, IB.

TO. Brick tatke Barkaa, Ljt arkrkk
aadnUa walks a aytaalty.


